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THE DEMOCRAT
TERMS:

7s Denonsat is publishae Semi
feekly-Wednleskays and Batu
hys-at Two Dollars and Ft
lt Cfper , annum; One Doi a

mul Fifbi Cents for six mwimlL.
PagL in advance.

Adirtiseaents inserted at ie rate o
One DoMar r sPqare forte firs
&sefi andl Fifty Cntsor ea"i

sbsut .. Te lines or Is
f le••nr tye constitute a slare.
Personal Ctrds, ihen admissabkle
till is charged double Se ual ad
vertisitg rates.

PRINTING JOB PRINTING

NEATLY EXECUTED at THIS
OFFICE.

1885 1885

Spring and Summer.
0. LA ARD & CO

THE yos PRIOR

: liZ aOfl fleS
29, 31 and 33 Canal Street, Corner

North Peters.

We b' to annonnce that our dis-
play of SPRING and SUMMEB

! GLOTHIG, -
will be by far the most elaborate
ad exhansted ever offered by us1
cnmprising a full assortment of

U1, 76', opys' aud WW I
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-
It will alo contain very many ex-
tr novelties, all confined to us.

SF Some of the leading items of
our exhibil, will be a magnificent

smoTment of Men's and Youths
srite, embracing the very finest

e, as well as a full line of me.
. a. nd popular priced garmments,
WG Country Orders Solinited.
Samnles and instructions for self

.msoung sent on application to all
parts of the country, free of charge.

April let, ly.

W. 0. DAMMON,

is o Mei mto onas3
Read and Foot Markers, Horizon-

tal Tablets, Eto.

W Also all kinds of Marble Mon-
sOents, Head and Foot Stones,
Slabe and every description of
Cemietery work. No' extra charge
kfi Inscriptions; Freight prepaid.

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

ST. JOHN'S
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

The true Liver Medicine and realaewdy for Torpid and Congestive
livers. Prompt relief is obtained

f eir use; they obviate the use
*Merary, and being entirely Veg-
MBe are perfectly safe. Price, 25
s a box.
Appy to HENRY ST. JOHN,

iMu fn sering Pharmaceutic alChy-
.mt% in Exchange Hotel Building,

adiaLAdix La.

MRIAGE GUIDE

TEXAS ANDPACIFIC
RAILWAY,

THE

GREAT POPULAR ROUTE
DETWEEN THE EAST AND
D the West. Short Line to Nei
Orleans and all points In Louisians
Sew exico, Arizona and Califor
.lia. F..orit. Lide to the North
East and Southeast. r

daily between St. Louis and Dallas
Pore Worth, El Paso and San Fran
cieco, Cal. Also Marshall and New
Orleans withont change. SOLII
TRAINS EL PA80 to ST. LOUIS

Fast Time, First-clasa Equip
ment, Sure Connec-

tions.

' See that your ticket read via
Texas aod Pacific Railway. Fo
Maps, Time Tables, Tickets, Rate
and all required information,
on or address any of the Ties.
Agents, or

H. P HUGHES,
Passenger Agent, Houston. Texas

B. W. McCULLOUGH,
Assistant Genera] Passenger Agent

Marshall, Texes.
H. C. TOWNSEND,

Gen. Passrnger ARt.. St. Lois, Me
. M. -PStSt.XIE

Third Vice-Prea dent, St. Louis

BVIRNHAKlE

IMPROVED
STANDARE

TURBINE
Is the BEST cmn-
struted and finish
ed Turbine in thb

world. It gives better percent ag
with part or full gate, and is sold
for LESS MONEY per horse pow-
er than any other Turbine. Pami
phlet free iby

BURNHAM BROS.,
Aug 12-1m. York, Pa.

Parker's Toni.
A Pure Family Medicine That

Sever Intoxicate..

[I you are a lawyer, minister or
business man exhausted by mental
strain or anxions care do not take
ntoxicating stimnlants, but wse
Parker's Tonic.

If yon have dyspepsia, rheama-
ism, kidney or urinary complaints,
or if you are troubled with any dias
order of the lungs, stomach, bow-
I]s, blood or nerves voncan beour-
ad by Parker's Tonil.

HISCOX & CO.,
No. 163 William St., New York.

§RAPIDES ACGAE!Y)
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

the Fourth Annual Term of this
3chool will commence on the 2nd
tIonday in September. A limited
mmber of boarding lmpils will be
eceived into the fami y of the prin-
ipal. For ratee of tuition and oth.
r infornation spply to the princi-
ipal. Mas. .E MATTHtVS.

1B01OFFERd- to°a
rrrn e dOce the

wa 1000i sOlf-oporang washin
maeines. If yon want one Aend

.r 1l.speps..
Cestivene s
Siok Headaehe
Chreouln Dia-
rahni Jaundice

Smpnfit y of tin
BrHg Peter aul
Aghe, Malria

canote by Da

Khmateade een |om all B r Bneedgoe,,q
Iangem•tae• . iter Bowel.ad idaneo

hiafiiotdreiswwofiesdb a estec,
tspc• At tr e h v as.

4
4 oltcrnting ith Ii a

t ad paine . dall6 sd ~ h-l , when e sta of tlushe UBtasnew

iHh * pt '• i• mi smam onB at i en ihl jut
mhikce fa. cocmuou; the potlent complain

Aso, an tainth. imeswasiw eand tens

use " the UsHutue . alau
xmination aft.rdeat that sown dib atse

s*m ew- yi msendar i sen caM
thad aR'at.d e ih aM en nreit exld anASm Payent wa ry"Ue

~n wthe n,~e f. an-yuo .o• .Al *e ... d- lwo

~rib n a. nee
w ini "dedset net ij

Jn.o SAhEy - ,r R
thsand Dfire DFin- ldhe

W s take plol-ur ing staing thati
JyWT er•n at the t-es fus te

.=aWmdn t dl eu' ae

Hand Fire E.tinguishei
omandein e .. s city on August 1thr

Best. TheTe etwas most d nbr.

.and fiae teory. Yrineat ia.ber

nl FTeret in isfln .
A. GcDeMmn yM AGENy .

luM L te pleas ur iand I tailn Ee ha Is

Len Livr ad Ficre Ebton uh«e

r efer raa m

St m uedidne o s et n o adlse wh o

ea to its thorough efficiency.
W. F. Blnematn,
B. C. Duke,
J . C omptoam
Fergum & e nack,
Mires Rosentl
Jacb Geiger.

W. 0. DAMMON,
lole Agent for Parishes of Rpides
Avoyelles, Natohitoohes, DoSe-
to, Bed River and Grant

'rice, single Extingnisher. .31 50
Half dozen............... 8 00
)neD osen .............. 15 00

aSQ-UITOES AGENTSlOwiUIDI U wanted to
oll the MAGICMOSQUIT BITE
UBEE, give instant relief, and

rives them away. Address
8ALLADE & CO.,

ro. 8 East 18th street, New York.

TOB PRINTING NEATLY EX
r .- pre offce at once. THE NA- ecunted at this office. Get oar•["see TIONAL CO-, 91 Dey st., N. Y tarme,

tyeota-[Hxmh~e

NO. 6.
The It.guage of Hlove..

The bbting gloves means--Ste
on the tail av me coat if ye dare.

Yarn mitens - Who says m'.
proud? Let's be comfortable.

White kids-Shoo fly ! don't bo
thor me.

Black kids-It's me; take ol
your hat,

Green kids-I'm not so old as I
look.

Lavender kids-Is he lookini
this way?

Lisle thread; I'm prod but pru
dent.

Buckskin gloves; Get out .
the way or I'll step on you.

For gauntlets; Who'd want to
live in a band-h1ex

Torn gloves i I could be happy
anywhere.

Six-button; I'm not toe be aeeee
ed at.

Big diamond ring worn over the
glove; Don't you wish you was
me.

Buttoning gloves with a hairpiu
in street car I'll see yon if it kills
a horse.

Buckskin mittens; Plague take
such weather,

Dogekin gauntlets; Go the other
way if yo. don't like the dnst.

Bare knuckles; I don't ask any
favors of anybody.

Hard gloves Are ye there, Mo-
rarityll-[Exschnge.

-E-mIo MlcMeaun, of the More-
hoase Clrion, was appointed post-
master of Bastrop. He respectfully

irmly and humorously declined in
this mannce:

Hon. A. E. Stevenson, First A,
P. G. Washington. Kind and con-
elderate Sir;-I a. informed by
your department that the postoffice
at this place bna been placed in my
alean hands. I write you to say
that I do not want to be postmas-
ter here nor anywhere else in the
world. I would rather be right
than postmaster. I hope I am
right when I refuse a 8300 ofiee
that exacts a $12,000 hend. I
therefore respectfully decline the
appointment, with the hope that
you will not think hard of yours,
in haste, A. C. McMKAs.

--HxnY Ward Beecher is a
high license advocate. He says:
'I am decidedly in favor of the in-
sertion of a high license plankin
the platform of the Republican
Rtate Convention because absolute
irohibition is as absolute impossi-
bility. High license is possible
and equitable. The moral sense
of the community will sustain the
demand. the reaslt will be a
greater protection of society from
the evil of liquor selling than by
my other method that can be en-
foroed."

-SOMB years ago the sending
f cheese to England wouald be like
sending coale to Newcastle. But
ow the dairymen of England ate

forced to admit the superiority of
American cheese, and English eon-
samets are sing it freely. One day
sat week twenty-five car loads of
iheese were shipped from Rheboy-
iAn conaty, Wisconsin, to lland
is New- ork. I

I

Frank leshle's Bnnday Magazine
For October

Opens with the first installment of
a new serial by Fannie Aymsr
Matthews, entitled "Dilettante
Days," a bright and taking story
of travel. The three chapters giv
en take the reader across the At-
lantic, through Liverpool, Chbester
and Warwick; the illustrations are
appropriate and truthful. The two
stories, "Love's Harveet," by Far-
jeon, and "What She Made of Her
Life," by Mrs. Farmer, go on en-
tertainingly. Two of Ohrist' Par-
ables are given in that series, and
Ignaz Seyfried, Sigismoud Neuk-
emm and Conradin. Kreatser are
sketched in the Sacred Musician
series. The Bible History article
treats of the Kingdom of Judah
from the fall of Samaoi'to the Ba-
bylonish captivity. The Rev. Ed-
ward A. Rand contributes a pleas-
ant and readable article, "An. Au-
tuim Pilgrimage," and. there is a
good sketch, with extraots and il-
lustrations, of Tennyson's latest
dramatic poem, "Becket." Ther
are also portraits and sketches ot
Dr. Halsb•ouch, of the New Jersey
Normal School;. H. H: Bancroft,
thli Pacifi Coat historian; Arch-
bishop Walsh, of Dublin; and Sir
George Erridngon; besides many
interesting shorter articles and p.o-
ems Published by rs,. FranK
Leslie, 53, 5 and 57 Park Place,
New York City, at 25 aent a umoi-
ber, or $2.60 a year, postage paid.

Street Temptations.

There are parents who were
abooked by the recent revelation
of vices in London, and yet who
are n" tnecious of the fact that
they ate peritting their own chil-
dren to be exposed to the ame
temptations that brought the youth
of London to ruin. Ip every city
in this country itis usual to findthe
streets crowded in the evening with
young people-boys 'and girls-
who are treading dangerous paths.
Any evening you will find boys at
the corners or lounging by doors of
saloons listening to the ribald talk
of those inside. These bys are in
the nursery of crime. The rant• of
criminals are being constaintly reS
crnited from this olasm They grdw
with marvelouse rapidity, Gitli in
their teens are also found on the
streets. 'You see them .goin up
and down or loitering on the cr.-
neor by twos And three,; girls of
respectable parentag, who per-
haps have their mother's coisent to
walk out awhile, not knowing that
frequently by their actions these
young daughters are enesming the
familiar attentions of.those saven-
gesf of the devil, the male flirts,
whose notice bas so often boeo the
'orerauner of moral 'deraiation..
Whenever a girl chafe l athe love
guard which a mothlers anxiety
irows about bher, she has started
n the downward course, the end of
mwhich i a blasted home, a mother's

heart broken and a fathuas head
bewed In shame. If fathers and
nothers wish to save their d6l44n
they must make their hoirs happy
or the boys andT girls ltt;' them,
and tha eep tAem the
greetB.-[E[teaigse.
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